
Visiting 
Daughters ! the 
Confederacy 

We extend to you a 

hearty and cordial wel- 
come to our city, and 

hope that each of you 
will consider this as a 

direct and personal invi- 
tation to visit our shoe 

store while here. 

You will iind here one of 
the most modern shoe 

stores in the state—one 

that is. equal to every 
demand. 

Ask to see our 

3.00 

Walking Shoe for Ladies 

Complete, abiding shoe 
satisfaction —style — fit 
Lasting shape — genuine 
comfort—are all em- 

braced in this shoe. 

Rubbers 
ill sizes, all shapes. 
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J PERSONALS 
* 

See W. A. Knight for plumbing. 

P. T. Crisler went to Mansfield to- 

day. 

D. J. McOee went to Mansfield to- 

day to look after some cotton. 

J. W. Baaaett, editor of the Pal- 

mer Rustler, spent yesterday in the 

city. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smith of Craw- 

ford are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L 

Bellamy. 

I). Millern, traveling pessen- 

ger agent for the Rock Island, was 

in the city yesterday. 

Mrs. .John Rodman, daughter and 

son left this morning for Kentucky 

to visit for several weeks. 

Mrs. Hyam Cohen of Grand Sa- 

line is visiting relatives in the city 
and attending the convention. 

Misses Maude Smith and Lueilii 

! Percival of Searcy. Ark., are the 

I guests of Miss Louise Skillern 

J J. K. Strickland, who came down 

from Dallas to attend the Blks' 

I memorial service returned home this 
! morning. 

C. VV. Gibson returned last night 
from St. Louis where he had been 

to attend the closin.c days of the 

I 
World's Fair. 

Subscribe for The Daily Light. 

GOT HIS HAIR BACK. 

W»· IVrifftly Bald \% brn He Started 

to t »r Nttrbro'i HrrplcMc . 

Frederick Manuel). Maryland block, 
Butte. Montana, bought a bottle Of New 
bro's Herplcide. April e, '99, and began to 
use It for entire baldness. The hair fol- 

licles In his scalp were not dead and In 
20 days he had hair all over his head. 
On July 2 he writes, "and today my hair 
Is as thick and luxuriant n* any one 

could wish." Newbro's Herplclde works 
on an old principle and with :i new d.s- 

covery—destroy the cause nnd you re- 

move the effect. Herplcide deetroys the 
germ that causes dandruff, falling: hair, 
and anally f>a!dness, so that with the 
cause ioe the effect cannot · main 
Stops falling hair at once and a new 

growth starts Sold by leading 
diumflsts. Send 10c. in stamps for ssmpl' 
to The Herpicide Co.. Detroit Mich 

Herring Drug Co., Special Agents. 

Easily Recognized 
You won t find it difficult to recogni/e the advan- 
tage ot good photographs and this is a good time 
to have them made or enlarged. Portrait work 

especially is wanted at this season of the year, 
and we'll be glad to do it and have it ready at 

the fjight time. . 

I 

Ed Hudson, Photographer 
(Studio over ('h«*ijven Bros. A· ·'<>' s Su»r<·. ) 

Modem 
Pharmacy 

Hie truly modern Drug Store is 
one conducted in the scientific 

spirit and along scientific lines; a 
store from which all doubt as to 

quality of goods and service is 
eliminated. 

We have just such a store. 

We provide the sort of service 
that every careful drug buyer 
«should demand. 

May we not serve you? 

HOOD & MARTIN 

Every 
Woman 

: Loves 
JEWELRY, 

and when first class jew- 
elry can be purchased at 

moderate prices, there's 
no reason why every 
woman's whim should 
not be satisfied. 

A Large Holiday Line 

We buy the best from 
reliable manufacturers, 
and strive to keep in 
touch with all the very 
latest designs in our line. 

Step in and get acquaint- 
ed with our goods and 
our prices--it will pay 
you. 

M.W. Walker 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

lit»**. 

One fai-o plus »v.o dollar fcr the 

round trip <·.· tw» scrure vi · ilv 

"Katy" ».» '-e Cid states: - 
dates, 1)«·· ?0, 21, 22 and 20. 

with final 'unit of thrtty d.i/s frout 
date of 

One fare plus ten per sent on the 

convention basis, can 1m* secured via 

"The Katy" to all points, in Texas 

I for the holidays; gelling dates, De- 

cember 2::. 24, 2>. 20 and January 
1; with final limit to January i, 

1)0>. 

For rates and information see any 

"Katy" agent. <>i write W O. Crash. 

Dallas. Texas. d&wtf 

You had better set a load of cobs 

from the \ew (rlst Mill while we 
have (hem Also shelled corn, bran, 
corn chops and oats. Phone us for 

prices. Free delivers .1 Williams 
: Coui|>an> tf 

* 
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I SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS I 
{ 11 HAVI'UNINUB OS TH* 2 
S CITY KK1KH.V TO LU t 
* 

bachelors and two bull-dogs take 

her own costumes and has them 

made under her personal supervis- 
ion. The excellence of her taste and 

judgment, it is said, has never been 
more clearly demonstrated than by 
the exceeding beauty of the dresses 

which she wears in "Her I^ord and 

Master," the clever comedy which 

she will revive this season. 

Capt. Hod V. Steel, son and daugh- 
ter of Mr. Claddish of Mexla are 

here attending the convention of the 

Daughters of the Confederacy. Capt. 
Steel is one of the county commis· 

I sioners of Limestone county. He has 
: also been cominapder of the Joe 

Johnston tamp in his town several 

times. No truer Confederate ever 

< wore the gray than Capt. Steel. 
I 

i 

I). H. i^ittner. who was In the 

j grocery 
business here about twelve 

. years ago. and who later moved to 

! Mineral Wells, was in the clt> yes- 

I terday shaking hands with his old 

• friends He Is now in the furniture 

business and reports that he is do- 

ing well. 

Kid Farrar, who has been in de- 

clining health for some time past, 

ha^i for the past few days |«·«· con- 

siderably worse. He appears to be 

! growing weaker rapidly. 

j H Adair, who lives on rout»· one 

out of Waxahachie. renewed his sub- 

scription yesterday to the Daily. 

Light. pay In one year in advance. 

suit for divorce was filed vester- 

1 dey in the district clerk's office by 
i Celia F Autrev against William 

Autre) 

M 11 Teuipleton ha» our thanks 

for 15.00 yearly advance payment 

j for the Dally Light. 
J. T. Sullivan, the real estate man, 

handed us $.> yesterday for a year's 

subscription to the Daily Light 

A child of VV Curb> of Auburn, 

|dled this morning 

A tine girl was born yesterday to 

Mr and .Mrs R Kemble 

Who is your tailor" It should 

be I'errln, IS 

I oughing >» I attsctl Death. 

"Harry Durkvtll, aged 35 years, 
choked to death early yesterday 
morning at his home, in the presence 
of his wife and thlld. He contracted 
a slight cold a few days ago and 

paid but little attention to It. Yes- 

terday morning he was seixed with a 
fit of coughing which i-ontlnupd for 
some time His wife sent for a phy- 
sician but before he rouid arrive, 
another coughing sj>eil rame on and 
Duck well died from sutflcatlon. —Ht 
Louis G lobe-Democrat. Dec. I. ISO I." 
Mallards Horehound Syrup would 
have saved him 2.">«. .'.op and $1 (i«. 

Sold by Hood i Martin 

Now is the time to order h <hilt)t- 

m.ts sui' at Perriti's 1 ;· 
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W <· ext* nd to you most hearty welcome. We cordially invite 

/ou to make our store your headquarters while in town; we want to 
~;· ev< ry one of you for your fathers fought for that which is 

ie;i to the heart of every Southerner-—The Lost Cause. The 

Emporium ot Fashion, the Leading Store ot Waxahachie. feels 

'hat it would l)e honored by your presence, and every facility that 
ve possess for your comtort and accommodation, we will gladly 
urnish. We are at vour service . . . · 

JOLESCH CHASKA 
"SE.LL IT FOR 
.. o:c-:g:g:& : 

9» 
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Toilet Preparations 
! 

Roaaline—For tinting the p«, checks and nails · roey hue. true 
to nature. 
Diamond Nail Enamel—Free from grit, delicately perfumed, and 
does not stain." ..... 

Ongoline— BU*aches and cleans the nails, removes ink or glove 
stains, from the skin. 
Edelweiss Cream—The superior preparation for rough or chap- 
ped face or hands. . . . . 

Spiro Powder-The deodorizer. . 

Henbow's < reams—For diapped face or hands. AH standard 
preparations always in stock at . . 

Geo. A. Thomas Sons 

Oriental Drug Store ; 
The place where they fill Prescriptions J 

Special Bargains on 

Queensware, Tin= 
ware, Etc., at 

Ellis County Hard- 
ware Company 

If 
\l 

What You Nay Encounter 

Wh»-n the first frotst com», if your 
plumbing i* not in pood order. A 

poor plumber can ruin your horn·· in 
short order. If you want your work 
properlv attended U», and d»w »n a 

«cVntiftc and workmanlike manner, 
we will (*<· you perfect MittivflK- 
tk>. . . ... . * 

PHONK NO. M. 

BUNKLEY THIC 
With Kill· County . I UUI.U 
H ardwar· Company 
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We havr ju*t 
tx-ujfht a larft «mou 

t of 

Second-Hand Sewin* 
Machin#· Seme «f 

— which are almost 
aa good a* new 
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Second-Hand Sewing 

Machine». Some·' 

·£ *#0* paillé 
which are aiment 

aa good a* new. 
W» 

bought them 
km and we 

anjjrofeg to»ell 
V W* |T· 

. g% , 

them low 
Now m your 

chance to get a J if II 1 fj jQfl 

machine, any kind you 
want at half 

m 

**va^ 

what it ta actually 
worth 

New ai«l S«*vndTiand 
Store. 

10) 122-124 l olleifr 
Street 

. 
Waxahachie, Texan 

The Price 

Smashing 
Goes On 

We're hammering away it prices and piling 
out the values fur the people. Those S2.5<> 
RUGS that we are soiling at $1.49 won't 

Inst long the way people come after them. 
We've eut a big lot however and now h 

vour chance to buy Rugs for Christmas. 

Carpets go in the same low wav and 

25c MATTINGS at 16c yard 
Is· a chance seldom met with. Don't let the 
lime slip by without ^etttnv: that vie^ <>f 

FURNITURE. 
you hive been wanting. It til goes at 

sale prices and if evrr wanted 

LACE CURTAINS 
get them mm We've got a big assortment, 
regular pricess from 1.25 to 7.50 a pair. 
Y«>u buyy them now 

1.25 Lace curtains at — 

1.75 Lace curtain^ at 

2 (© Lace curtains at. 

>.tn) Lace urtains at 

ail others at same proportionate reduction in 

price Come today. 

Every Item in this Store 
is on Sale. 

P. E66ER 4 SON 
1_11_!- L : 

50c per pair 
. 98c per pair 

1.19 per pair 
^ 1.9 per pair 


